Welcome to the webinar: Chancellor’s Office CalWORKs Webinar Training

• Our session will begin promptly at 10:00AM
• Please type questions into the Chat area.

Before we begin:
• Connect by phone to hear the presentation and question/answer
• Dial the telephone conference line: (888) 886-3951
• Enter your pass code, which is the same as the password you used to log into the session. Pass Code / PIN for the Session: 436961

PARTICIPANT CONFERENCE FEATURES:
*0 - Contact the operator for assistance.
*6 - Mute/unmute your individual line.
• The presentation will be archived 90 days
• The PowerPoint will be available at:
  ChancellorsOffice/Divisions/TechResearchInfo/MIS/Presentations

Technical Difficulty with seeing the presentation:
• CCC Confer Client Services is available Monday through Friday between 8:00 am - 4:00 pm at 760-744-1150 ext 1537 or 1554

Make Sure Your Students Count

MIS Reporting CalWORKs
Today’s Topics

1. SSARCC Update
2. Making your Data Count
3. Where are the reports?
4. Questions
SSARCC Update

- SSARCC for CalWORKs is in development
- SSARCC will be used to electronically report planned and year end expenditures
- Webinars will be scheduled for training
Making Your Data Count

CalWORKs WEBINAR

• Student Enrolls, Determined Eligible & Attends at least 1 class meeting of a course

SB
• Student Basic Record
• Met SB Criteria at least 1 term in academic year

SC
• Student CalWORKs Record
• 1 Record per student / SB reported per term

CW
• CalWORKs Student Work Activity
• 1 Record for each work activity per term
• 0 to Many work activities in a term

CalWORKs WEBINAR
30 days after end of term

Reports are generated after each term submission

Last day to resubmit for allocations is first Monday in August

CalWORKs WEBINAR
Allocations

- Sum the number of eligible students (SC01) per academic year (Summer, Fall, Winter, Spring)
- Group students by those with enrollment records and without enrollment records
- Enrollment records tracked across the district
- Work activity records are not required

CCCCCO MIS Database Relationships
Where are the reports?
- Term Report  
  https://misweb.cccco.edu/ssarcc
- Annual Headcount Report  
  http://edit2.cccco.edu/CFM/anlcnts/anlcnts_logon.cfm
- Annual Review Data  
  http://edit2.cccco.edu/CFM/anlcnts/anlcnts_logon.cfm
- Data Mart 2.0  
  http://datamart.cccco.edu/
- Presentation  
Recommendations for CalWORKs Directors

• Familiarize yourself with the Data Element Dictionary
• Determine where data resides in your system
• Collaborate with your IT staff
• Review preliminary reports
• Make corrections
• Run periodic reports throughout the year
• Prepare early for required data changes

AND Communication!